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Abstract 
Railways offer significant potential to provide sustainable transport solutions, particularly for freight, 
in an environment where climate change is becoming increasingly important.  To do this, however, 
they need to remain competitive with other modes of transport, and this requires productivity growth.  
The more productive railways can become, the better their competitiveness with other transport modes 
and the better they can perform their role in sustainable transport for the future.  The Planning and 
Transport Research Centre is currently constructing a database covering the economic aspects of 
Australia’s railways from Federation to the present day.  This paper draws upon an early version of 
this database to calculate total factor productivity indices for Australia’s railways, highlighting an 
important aspect of railway history in Australia.  Two indices, allowing comparison within railways 
across time, and across railways, are constructed.  From an analysis of productivity growth through the 
century and its causes, the paper draws some initial conclusions about policy directions to assist in 
ensuring the future sustainability of the industry. 
 
Keywords: Australian railways, history, productivity. 
JEL Codes: N77, D24, L92 
 
Introduction 
During the course of the 20th Century, the role of railways in Australia’s transport system has changed 
in ways few could have foreseen at its outset.  The evolution of the industry, contains important 
lessons for both its own future and for newer industries with similar economic characteristics.  
However, analysis of the long-term economic trends of the industry has been rare, with 
contemporaneous economists focussing generally on either end of the century.  In part, this analytical 
shortfall is due to a lack of useful data, and to this end, the Planning and Transport Research Centre 
(PATREC) is building a database covering the economic aspects of Australia’s railways from 
Federation until the present day.  It is hoped that, once developed, this database will stimulate more 
economic analysis of the industry.  This paper represents some preliminary analysis of long-term 
productivity trends in Australia’s railways, utilising an early version of the growing database. 
 
Section Two of this paper describes the modelling procedures and data used.  Section Three presents 
the productivity results and some brief analysis.  Section Four concludes, and suggests some policy 
lessons for sustainability based on the past century of productivity growth within the railways. 
1 Productivity Measurement and Data 
This section provides a brief overview of the methodology used to construct the productivity indices.  
It is not intended to be a detailed discussion of the science of productivity analysis (see Hulten, Dean 
& Harper, 2001 for such a discussion), but rather a brief description of the methods used here.  The 
paper builds upon earlier work examining productivity in Australian railways, most particularly that of 
Brunker (1992) and Hensher, Daniels & DeMellow (1992,1994).  It also draws methodologically on 
the quite substantial US literature on railway productivity, particularly Caves Christiansen & Swanson 
(1981), Bitzan & Keeler (2003) and Wilson (1997). 
2 Productivity Measurement  
Two approaches to productivity measurement are used in this paper.  The first involves the use of a 
Tornqvist index.  This index is particularly useful in cases where inputs and outputs change 
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TFP = total factor productivity 
R = the share in total revenue of each of the i outputs. 
Y =  the amount of each output 
S = the share in total costs of each input 
X = the amount of each input j used in production 
 
The index is given a base of 100 in 1900/01 and the annual changes are shown with reference to this 
base.  As Waters & Street (1998) and Hensher et al (1994) note, the use of an arbitrary starting point is 
problematic.  Hensher et al point out that it makes it difficult to compare one railway with another, as 
each may have had different levels of productivity during the first period.  Waters & Street suggest 
that problems may arise if the base year is not one where cost is minimised.   
 
To allow for a comparison amongst the railways, we augment the Tornqvist index with another index, 
suggested by Caves et al (1981) and used in the Australian context by Hensher and his colleagues.  
This is discussed below.  To address the issue of the base year potentially not being one where costs 
are minimised, the Tornqvist index was modified slightly to define all percentage changes in total 
factor productivity from the year in which freight density was maximised, a rough proxy for cost 
minimisation.  However, in almost all cases, the maximum occurred in the last few years of the time 
period analysed, meaning a graphical representation of results would change little from that given 
below. 
 
The index developed by Caves et al (1981) uses the average of each variable across the entire dataset 













































































































































Variables are defined as previously, with the addition of a b subscript, referring to the base of the 
relevant variable and the line over selected variables, referring to their arithmetic (in the case of cost 
and revenue shares) or geometric (in the case of input and output amounts) means for each railway.   
Description of the Data 
As noted by numerous analysts of railways in Australia (see for example, the work of Hensher et al 
1992, 1994), obtaining consistent data about Australian railways is very difficult.  This, however, was 
not always the case.  A century ago, the railways were amongst the largest and most important 
businesses in the country, and were government owned.  The former made them interesting to 
statisticians and the latter meant they were forthcoming with data.  The Australian Bureau of Statistics 
(ABS) in both its national and State Yearbooks (ABS cat 1301.0 – 1301.6), provides a great deal of 
data on Australia’s railways.  Additionally, Rail, Bus and Air Transport (ABS Cat no 9201.0) and its 
successor Rail Transport Australia (ABS cat 9213.0) provide some information not covered in the 
Yearbooks.  Moreover, there is reasonable consistency in the data presented, at least through to 1985, 
when the Rail Transport Australia publication was discontinued. 
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The data used in this paper were sourced primarily from the ABS publications mentioned above, with 
some post 1985 data sourced from Hensher et al (1994) and from a previous study by the author 
(Wills-Johnson 2007).  Whilst some work has been done to reconcile data in annual reports and from 
other sources, not all variables have been reliably estimated past the beginning of the 1990s.  For this 
reason, the indices developed go only to 1991-92.  Future work will extend the dataset, and thus the 
total factor productivity indices, to the current day, thus bringing into the analysis the past decade of 
institutional reforms in the industry.   The data are described below. 
Inputs 
Capital: Capital is calculated via a perpetual inventory method, (see Brunker, 1992).  The cost of each 
railway’s capital in 1900/01 (expressed in 1991/92 dollars) forms a base.  Each year investment is 
added to, and depreciation subtracted from this base to provide the change in the capital base for that 
year.  Depreciation is straight line over 50 years, and investment figures are derived from ABS 
Yearbooks.  The ABS data on capital refer to fixed capital investment; hence the long depreciation 
period.  This is because many railways built, rather than bought, their rolling stock, particularly in the 
earlier decades of the 20th Century.  In ABS data, operating expenses are divided into headings of 
“Maintenance”, “Locomotives and Rolling Stock”, “Traffic Expenses” and “Other Charges”, and it is 
not clear exactly what portion of these expenses should be included in capital.  Determining this 
division is an ongoing part of the construction of the railways database.   
 
Capital costs are calculated as investment per annum multiplied by the five-year moving average of 
the rate of change of CPI per annum plus 3.08 percent.1  This represents the opportunity cost of 
capital.  Hensher et al (1992, 1994) use an opportunity cost of capital of seven percent, which is 
reasonable for the time period they analyse, but which seems less appropriate for earlier decades.  The 
figure of 3.08 percent represents the average from 1969 to 2005 of the difference between the yields 
on 10 year government bonds and CPI growth.2  The Reserve Bank does not publish earlier rates on 
their website, necessitating the use of this average.  Government bond rates, rather than commercial 
interest rates, were chosen because the railways were government owned, and funded by government 
debt.  A moving average was used to smooth the series and because railway debts were typically 
carried for many years.  The ad-hoc nature of this cost of capital measure is acknowledged.  Some of 
the Yearbooks, particularly in earlier years, publish the actual cost of capital of the railways.  
However, the series is too patchy to be used for the whole 20th Century.  Part of the ongoing work 
involving the database will be to develop a more rigorous measure of the cost of capital. 
 
Labour: Labour is calculated as the number of employees per annum.  This includes both operational 
and construction staff on the payroll of the railways concerned.  The cost of labour is sourced 
primarily from ABS figures on salaries and wages. Whilst all Yearbooks provide data on staff 
numbers, only Western Australia provides a consistent series on salaries and wages for the whole 20th 
Century.  However, relative wages amongst the railways tended to maintain their proportional 
relationship over many years.  Thus, to estimate salary and wage costs where data do not exist 
(primarily prior to 1930, and during World War Two), the wages per person for Western Australia 
were modified to reflect the proportional wages of the railway in question (calculated in years where 
data did exist) and then multiplied by the number of employees. 
 
Materials and Fuel: This was calculated as total operating expenses (the total of the four categories 
above) minus salary and wages costs.  As noted in the discussion on capital, this will include a certain 
amount of expenditure on rolling-stock that should more properly be included as capital, a 
modification which is a work in progress.  Hensher et al (1992, 1994) separate data from 1971 to 1992 
into energy and materials, calculating materials in the same way as this paper and using mega-joules of 
energy to account for different energy sources.  In earlier years, reporting in ABS Yearbooks on fuel 
used and the cost of fuel is sporadic.  However, separation of this data is intended to ultimately occur 
in the database being built.  Lacking a consistent unit, such as number of workers, the amount of 
                                                
1 Where CPI has decreased from year to year, the CPI increase is set to zero. 
2 See http://www.rba.gov.au/Statistics/Bulletin/index.html F Tables. 
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expenditure on materials and fuel, expressed in 1991/92 dollars, forms the measure of the quantity of 
this input used. 
Outputs 
Freight: Freight output is calculated as the number of net-tonne-kilometres (ntks) of freight per 
annum.  New South Wales, Tasmania and South Australia report this figure right from the outset of the 
20th Century, but other railways begin later.  All railways except Western Australia and Queensland 
cease reporting this data for the duration of World War Two.  All railways, for all years in the sample, 
report total train miles, freight tonnes and freight revenues.  Thus, to calculate ntks for the years and 
railways where they are not reported, econometric models were developed, with total train miles, 
freight tonnes and freight revenues as potential independent variables.  Since most of these variables 
are non-stationary, regressions were carried out in first differences, not levels.  The first difference 
results were then applied to levels data in years for which data did exist in order to estimate ntks for 
years where it did not.  With three dependent variables, seven regressions are possible.  For each 
railway and each block of time, the ability of a given regression to predict accurately was used as the 
means of determining which regression to use to calculate missing values.  Where data existed on 
either side of the gap (for example, the missing war years), the ability of a regression to correctly 
predict ntks after the gap was used.  Where the gap was at the beginning (or end) of a time series, the 
ability of a regression to predict within a sample was used as the selection criteria for prediction 
outside the sample.  In each case, the best regressions predicted within a few percentage points of the 
actual values. 
 
Passengers: Passenger outputs were measured by passenger kilometres.  As with ntks of freight, the 
data series were incomplete.  However there was a complete series for passenger journeys and 
passenger revenue. It was also possible to derive a series for passenger train kilometres using extant 
ABS data.  Thus, passenger kilometres, where data did not exist, were estimated econometrically in the 
same manner as ntks of freight above, with passenger train kilometres, passenger journeys and 
passenger revenues forming potential independent variables and regressions being chosen on the basis 
of their predictive ability.  In general, passenger kilometres were reported less frequently than ntks of 
freight.  Thus, more of this series had to be estimated econometrically than was the case for freight. 
 
Queensland did not report passenger kilometres to the ABS at all and hence there was means of 
estimating a regression in first differences specifically for Queensland.   Moreover, using time series 
data from other railways and the usual approach with non-stationary data of finding a cointegrating 
relationship could not be employed as, with no data on Queensland passenger kilometres, there was no 
robust way of determining the error vector to include in an error correction mechanism.  Thus, seven 
cross-sectional OLS regressions were run for each year for all railways together (except Queensland), 
with the actual or predicted (via the method described above) passenger kilometres as the dependent 
variable, and passenger train kilometres, passenger revenues and passenger journeys as potential 
independent variables.  Of the seven, the regression with the best result in terms of its Akaike (1973) 
and Schwarz (1978) information criteria was chosen, and the coefficients of this regression were 
applied to known data for Queensland for passenger journeys, passenger train kilometres and 
passenger revenues (as appropriate) to obtain a figure for passenger kilometres for a given year.  This 
was done for 1900 to 1977.  After this date, South Australian and Tasmania were subsumed into 
Australian National, and the cross-sectional dataset went from six railways to four, significantly 
reducing the degrees of freedom available in each regression.  Thus, for data post 1977, the predictive 
methodology described above, using the values derived via cross-sectional regressions for Queensland 
passenger kilometres from 1900 to 1977, was used.  The same methodology was used to eliminate the 
three or four outliers which annual cross-sectional regressions produced.3   
 
                                                
3 In these three or four cases, the derived figures for passenger kilometres was very different from those in years 
either side, and the data on revenues, journeys and train kilometres did not seem to support such a large 
digression.  They were thus re-estimated. 
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The ad-hoc nature of the calculation of the passenger kilometre series, particularly in the 
case of Queensland, is acknowledged.  One task for the ongoing work on the database will be 
to improve this series, by using other data sources, such as annual reports, where more data 
might be available.  
3  
Results 
The first results presented are those for the Tornqvist productivity index.  Since each railway had a 
different level of productivity in 1900/01, comparisons can only be made inter-temporally for a single 
railway, not across railways.  Figure One presents this comparison. 
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Each of the railways has quite a different history.  In particular, some have clearly fared much worse 
than others, with productivity improvements over the century ranging from 25 percent in Victoria to 
an almost eight-fold increase in Western Australia.  However, it is possible to break the century into 
four major periods for all railways.  Up until the early 1960s, productivity was static, or even falling, 
across the whole industry.  During much of this period, rail failed to capture much of the growth in the 
land transport task, keeping its freight task roughly constant whilst road took most of the additional 
demand, particularly outside bulk minerals.  Some technological improvements were made, such as the 
electrification of Sydney’s passenger trains in the 1920s and early 1930s, but these changes did not 
affect productivity much.  Then, from the late 1950s until the early 1970s, railways replaced their 
steam locomotives with diesel traction, and all experienced large increases in productivity.   
 
Productivity growth then either stalled or reversed during the latter half of the 1970s, as governments 
sought to combat inflation by limiting price increases for services they controlled.  The railways had to 
seek Parliamentary approval for any price increases, and this was rarely given during this time.  
However, Parliaments could not prevent input prices from increasing and the railways began to make 
massive losses.  This not only resulted in large debts, but also impacted productivity, as railways 
sought to reduce costs any way they could.  Victoria and New South Wales suffered the biggest losses, 
some 15 percent for each, which was then compounded by a drought in Victoria in 1982/83 which saw 
the grain haulage task fall by two-thirds.  With no concomitant drop in costs, productivity fell by a 
quarter in one year, taking several years to recover. 
 
The debt crisis in Australia’s railways forced a major change in government policy during the 1980s.  
In order to try and reduce debt, the focus of railway operation was shifted from public service to 
commercial viability.  The practical response to this shift in policy was a shedding of excess staff and 
closing of unproductive lines and services (the latter possible as common carrier obligations were 
removed).  Part of the policy shift was a removal of legislation dating from the 1930s which reserved 
certain freight tasks to rail in order to ‘protect’ the railways from competition in these freight tasks.  
Freed of such protection and subject to inter-modal competition, railways responded by focussing on 
the niches where they could perform best.  This response happened very quickly, and the timing of the 
reforms can be dated with reasonable accuracy by examining the upward shifts in productivity in each 
railway.  Westrail, which began commercial corporate planning in the 1970s, saw the earliest gains 
(later lost due to government pricing restrictions) and provides a clear example of the size of 
productivity gains associated with the response to a commercial focus for rail policy.  In a few short 
years in the middle of the 1980s, Westrail cut 15 percent of its staff and stopped providing loss-
making less than container-load services.  The result was a 35 percent increase in productivity in just 
three years.  Australian National and Queensland Rail, given commercial charters in the late 1970s and 
early 1980s respectively began their productivity gains next, and New South Wales and Victoria, who 
waited longest before instituting reforms, did not see benefits arising until the latter half of the 1980s. 
 
Three points of expected similarity do not arise; productivity increases during wartime were moderate, 
and productivity did not seem to decrease markedly in response to the Depression in the early 1930s 
for most railways.  The lack of large wartime peaks may be due to capacity constraints; the railways 
literally could not expand to accommodate all of the extra demand.  This is partially because funds 
were limited for capital expansion or the purchase of new rolling stock, and partially because wartime 
also placed a large strain on manpower available for the railways; Victoria, for example, lost 15 
percent of its staff to the armed forces in the First World War.  Also, demand for military traffic 
tended to be diffuse across the network and transport was often required on relatively short notice.  
This did not allow for the same kind of optimisation as a steady minerals freight task might provide.  
The lack of a trough in the Depression may be due to government policies to reserve freight tasks for 
rail (as well as railway construction projects to soak up unemployment) initiated in the early 1930s.  
Thus, whilst output declined, it perhaps did not decline by as much as might have been expected 
without such policy intervention.   
 
The major distinguishing feature between railways in terms of their productivity in the post-war years 
appears to be whether they hauled minerals or not.  Export coal in New South Wales and Queensland 
and iron ore and alumina in Western Australia allowed these railways to reap considerable benefits 
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through the use of unit trains. 4  In Western Australia, data do not cover the Pilbara, with its iron ore 
haulage task; the largest in Australia.  The productivity increases from unit train minerals haulage in 
New South Wales are clouded somewhat by the fact that New South Wales also has substantial other 
rail services.  Queensland provides the starkest example of what minerals transport can do.  Without 
coal, it is not clear whether Queensland’s railways, less than half as productive in the early 1960s as 
they had been at the turn of the century, would have survived.  With coal, they are the most productive 
in the country (see Figure Two below). 
 
Minerals traffic was not, however, a necessary requirement for productivity growth, as the history of 
Commonwealth Railways and Australian National shows.  This railway, apart from some iron ore in 
the Northern Territory in the late 1960s and early 1970s and some coal in South Australia, had limited 
minerals traffic.  Its productivity gains came from two sources.  Firstly, it was a long thin railway, with 
the Trans-Australia link in particular providing a business where it could compete very well with 
trucks for intermodal haulage.  Secondly, successive Federal governments were determined to use 
Australian National (particularly) as a vehicle with which to introduce innovation to the Australian rail 
industry.  This was particularly the case in the late 1970s and 1980s, when Australian National was 
required to act in a commercial manner under its government charter.  The commercial focus of 
Australian National allowed it to recover relatively quickly from the absorption in 1978 of Australia’s 
least productive railways, Tasmania and South Australia. 
 
In the inter-war years, productivity at most railways trended downwards.  In part, this was due to the 
early rise of the trucking industry, using surplus war materiel and operated by returning servicemen.  
Additionally, the Depression of the 1930s reduced demand for services.  South Australia, however, 
experienced a very sharp drop in productivity in the mid 1920s, which deserves exploration.  In 1923, 
William Webb, an American, was employed at great expense as the Commissioner of the South 
Australian railways.  Webb immediately embarked upon a major programme of reform and 
modernisation.  This reform, which Webb made little effort to sell to local stakeholders, was both very 
costly and deeply unpopular (see Jennings, 1990).  The high costs associated with new capital 
purchases and upgrades lead, unsurprisingly, to an immediate drop in productivity in the middle of the 
decade as the railway became over-capitalised.  Webb managed to claw back some of this productivity 
loss through application of improved operating procedures during the latter part of the decade, but 
when he left office in 1930 these unpopular management reforms were immediately reversed.  With 
expensive infrastructure additions but without the operational procedures to make best use of them, 
South Australia’s railways stagnated for almost 50 years.5
 
The second piece of productivity analysis follows the methodology of Caves et al (1981), and allows 
one to compare across railways as well as across time.  Figure Two shows the result.
                                                
4 New South Wales had always hauled coal, but coal exports began to take off during that decade. 
5 In the early 1970s, productivity results for both South Australia and Tasmania show a sharp shift upwards.  
However, in the period prior to Federal takeover, both railways received government funding and made 
structural changes to facilitate the takeover.  It is not clear what extent these activities, rather than genuine 
increases in operational efficiency, are driving results. 
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Figure 2 Railway Total Factor Productivity: Cross Railway Comparison 
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Even as most railways experienced upward trends in productivity, particularly during the latter half of 
the 20th Century, their relative performances changed substantially.  In particular, Queensland’s 
railways began and ended the century the most productive in Australia, but slumped substantially for 
much of it.  In part, this may be driven by the nature of the haulage task.  Prior to the export coal 
haulage of the 1960s, the freight task was mostly agricultural, and largely comprised of relatively short 
hauls to numerous regional ports.  This contrasts with the railway systems of the other States, which 
were centred around the capital cities and thus had greater opportunities to capture economies of 
density in freight haulage.  The nature of the freight task in Queensland made it particularly 
susceptible to competition from trucking.  Western Australia experienced a similar issue after World 
War Two when the large network of relatively light rail lines, opened in the inter-war period to 
promote agricultural development, began to impact substantially on the ability of the railway to 
operate productively against increased competition from trucks.  In the mid 1950s, many of these lines 
were closed and productivity began to increase rapidly, assisted by dieselisation, which began soon 
after.   
 
New South Wales and Victoria possess remarkably similar histories in their railway productivity, 
through until the early 1960s, when export coal haulage began to become more important in the 
former case.  From that date, Victoria, which had begun the century as the second most productive 
railway, suffered productivity losses, ending the period as the least productive railway by a quite 
considerable margin.  In part, this is due to its reliance on agricultural traffic, which is very susceptible 
to drought (as in 1982/83).  However, it does raise the question as to whether Victoria’s railways, 
subsequently privatised, will be able to survive far into the 21st Century without major line closures 
and reorganisation.  The fact that the most recent owners of the system have handed the infrastructure 
back to the State government does not bode well for the ongoing sustainability of the system as it 
currently stands. 
 
Although each railway has exhibited different histories, the general trend for all of them, with perhaps 
the exception of Victoria, has been an increase in productivity, particularly in the period after World 
War Two.  This was underpinned first by technical progress, and later by improved government policy 
towards railways, allowing them to be operated as businesses and to find their niche in the developing 
logistics chains supporting both export and domestic freight tasks.  The Industry Commission (1991) 
called the reforms covered by the last decade of the period of observation of this paper “Phase One” 
reforms; essentially all the railways could do without some fundamental changes to their structure.  
Structural reform began in the early 1990s, and the next phase of this work will examine how this has 
influenced productivity in more recent years. 
4 Conclusions and Further Work 
The work of this paper is in a sense incomplete.  Total factor productivity has been calculated and 
some factors driving its growth have been discussed.  However, it remains to establish the extent to 
which each of the factors identified influenced productivity.  This is a task for regression analysis, in a 
similar vein to that of Hensher et al (1992, 1994), and will form an important component of ongoing 
work.   
 
However, even from the initial work undertaken to date, some lessons for the future sustainability of 
the industry, can be ascertained.  Ongoing productivity growth is crucial for an industry such as rail, 
whose economics are heavily affected by the ability to increase train loads and which faces intermodal 
competition where productivity is growing rapidly.  It remains, then to consider what this brief 
analysis suggests for policymakers concerned with the sustainability of the rail industry.  Four lessons 
seem particularly clear. 
 
The first of these is that technical change clearly matters; if Australia’s railways were still steam 
driven, they could not hope to reach the levels of productivity seen today.  However, not all technical 
progress improves productivity; Sydney began electrifying its suburban railways in the 1920s, but this 
seems to have had little influence on the productivity of the railways of New South Wales, despite the 
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very large passenger task of Sydney.  Thus, technical change would appear more successful when 
focussed on parts of the railway business where economic drivers are more important, and hence 
productivity is more able to respond to technical stimuli. 
 
The second is that increases in traffic increase economies of network density and can thus improve 
productivity, as the experience of minerals traffic clearly shows.  However, simply piling more freight 
onto rail will not necessarily make it more productive.  The massive increases in the transport task 
during the two World Wars had a relatively limited impact on productivity.  In part, this is because the 
infrastructure was already stretched when the war began; the below-rail infrastructure was ageing and 
the lack of comparable gauges hampered the degree to which rolling stock could be shared across the 
nation to meet localised increases in demand associated with war-traffic.  In part also, the type of 
freight matters.  Moving troops and tanks around to disparate locations does not provide the same 
above-rail economies of scale as moving large amounts of ore in unit trains from a mine to a port.  As 
policymakers consider ways in which to move freight onto rail, the type of freight for which they 
intend to induce modal shift and the degree to which the rail infrastructure has the spare capacity to 
absorb it (particularly without adversely influencing other, perhaps more productive rail tasks) should 
be foremost in their considerations.   
 
Thirdly, government policy can both help and hinder the railways.  Government fiscal policies during 
the 1970s were clearly deleterious to the productivity of the railways.  Arguably, the decision in the 
1930s to reserve freight to rail also had a negative impact on the productivity of the railways, for it 
removed from them the useful force of inter-modal competition and their productivity growth suffered 
as a result.  By the same token, the policy decisions of the late 1970s and early 1980s to force the 
railways onto a more commercial footing and expose them to the rigours of competition clearly had a 
major positive impact on their productivity growth.6  As a general rule, policy which aims to move the 
railways towards what they do best as a business (rather than, say, as a public service) and which 
exposes them to the consequences of any poor business decisions they might make, has the most 
beneficial effect on the productivity which they are able to attain.  Moreover, policy which supports 
other goals, removed from a clear economic goal, seems less likely to assist the railways.  The 
experiences of the railways in the 1970s, when asked to assist in fighting inflation, clearly show this.    
 
Finally, the experiences of Webb in South Australia in the 1920s highlight the importance of 
stakeholder management, particularly if change is rapid, costly and far-reaching.  Without it, 
endeavours to improve productivity may have precisely the opposite effect.  Although railways are no 
longer as crucial as they were in Webb’s time, they still play an important role in the public psyche; 
few oppose policies to shift freight to rail and moves to close loss-making passenger services are still 
highly unpopular, even amongst those who never use them.  Policymakers who focus, like Webb, 
solely on efficient operation, without effective stakeholder management, might similarly discover that 
rail is an industry where good ideas are necessary but not sufficient to ensure a sustainable future. 
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